Core ID: SPCMSC-12

Latitude: 39.80324 N   Elevation: -3.46 m
Longitude: 74.15610 W   Core Length: 267.5 cm
Location: Barnegat Bay - NW Barnegat Inlet

Lithologic Description

0 - 13 cm: MUD, very dark gray-black (Gley 1 2.5/N) organic-rich sandy mud, with very small, degraded organic fragments

13 - 116 cm: MUD, mottled, very dark greenish-gray (Gley 1 3/1) silty clay and clay with scattered shell fragments

116 - 267.5 cm: CLAY, very dark greenish-gray (Gley 1 3/1) clay with thin silty clay interbeds; with scattered shell fragments and occasional small, woody, organic fragments